
NEW GEORGIA ELEMENTARY 

  2023-2024 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 
 

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade 
➢pencil box or  

   pouch  

   (nothing bulky)  

➢1 pack of fat   

   pencils  

➢2 packs of markers  

➢2 boxes of crayons  

➢1 pair of blunt  

   scissors  

➢pack of glue sticks  

➢1 pack of black  

   dry erase markers  

➢1 small dry eraser  

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds 

➢tissue boxes  

➢water bottle 

   (optional)  
 

Class Donations: 

➢disinfectant wipes  

➢hand wipes  

➢hand sanitizer  

➢ziplock bags 

   (sandwich) 

➢ziplock bags 

   (gallon) 

➢4 composition  

   notebooks 

➢pencil box 

➢wooden pencils 

   (no mechanical) 

➢cap erasers  

➢4 boxes of crayons  

➢scissors  

➢glue sticks  

➢dry erase markers  

   (thin) 

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds 

➢tissue boxes  

➢water bottle  

   (optional)  

 

Class Donations:  

➢disinfectant wipes 

➢hand sanitizer  

➢ziplock bags 

➢treasure box items   

➢colored paper  

➢colored card 

stock  

 

➢4 composition  

   notebooks  

➢1 primary  

   composition  
   notebook  

➢4 pocket folders  

   with prongs:  
   red, green, blue,  
   & yellow 

➢2 pocket folders  

➢pencil box  

➢24 pack of pencils  

➢cap erasers  

➢pack of markers  

➢4 boxes of crayons 

➢highlighters  

➢scissors  

➢8 glue sticks  

➢index cards  

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds 

➢hand sanitizer  

➢2 tissue boxes   

➢water bottle  

   (optional)  
 

Class Donations: 

➢disinfecting  

   wipes/spray  

➢ziplock bags  

➢dry eraser  

   markers  

➢sharpies  

➢colored copy  

   paper  

➢card stock  

➢sticky notes  

➢5 composition   

   notebooks  

➢large pencil box  

➢pencils  

➢cap erasers  

➢pack of markers  

➢pack of crayons  

➢scissors  

➢glue sticks  

➢dry erase  

   markers  

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds 

➢disinfectant  

   wipes  

➢tissue boxes   

➢ziplock bags 

➢water bottle  

   (optional)  
 

Class Donations:  

➢disinfectant spray  

➢hand sanitizer 

➢sharpies  

➢dry erase markers 

➢sticky notes  

➢6 spiral notebooks 

➢3 3 prong folders  

➢notebook paper 

   (wide ruled)  

➢pencil box or   

   zipper pouch  

➢pencils (2+ packs) 

➢cap erasers 

➢pack of markers  

➢colored pencils 

➢pack of crayons  

➢scissors   

➢glue sticks (6-8) 

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds  

➢tissue boxes  

➢water bottle  

   (optional)  

 

Class Donations:  

➢disinfectant  

   wipes  

➢hand sanitizer  

➢ziplock bags  

➢dry erase markers  

➢colored copy 

paper  

➢card stock  

 

➢1 to 2-inch binder  

➢3-5 composition  

   notebooks  

➢6 pocket folders   

   with holes to fit  
   into a binder or  

   divider tabs  

➢notebook paper  

   (wide ruled) 

➢pencil box  

➢pencils  

➢colored pencils  

   or crayons  

➢highlighters  

➢scissors  

➢dry erase markers   

➢glue sticks 

➢headphones/ 

   earbuds 

➢water bottle  

 

Class Donations:  

➢disinfectant  

   wipes   

➢disinfectant spray  

➢hand sanitizer  

➢tissue boxes  

➢ziplock bags  

 



 


